
Kankakee County GIS Committee Meeting Agenda 
Kankakee County Administration 

189 East Court Street, Kankakee, Illinois 
2nd Floor Conference Room 

Friday, July 13, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. 
 

 
1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call (Sign-In Sheets) 
3. Public Comment 
4. Progress Report on  

○ Recently Completed Projects 
○ Ongoing Projects 

5. 2018 Program of Work 
○ List of Identified Projects of Departmental Need 
○ Prospective Projects for Departmental Growth 

6. Old Business 
7. New Business 
8. Adjournment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



-- Meeting was called to order at 9:03 am. Roll was taken; Committee Chair George Washington 
Jr. initially allowed the meeting to begin absent a quorum -- approximately 5 minutes after 

proceeding a delayed member arrived. It was then that a quorum was reached. -- 
 
There was no public comment. 
 
Mr. Bishop began by presenting the projects completed since the previous January meeting.  
These included:  

Census BAS and LUCA programs, webmap and database construction for the Kankakee 
Area Transportation Study  (KATS), Assessment geodatabase rollover execution and procedure 
writing, Illinois Department of Revenue MyDEC script maintenance/delivery timing adjustment, 
Kankakee\Iroquois Feb 2018 Flood FEMA data collection Survey App, NWS 9.5 “Go-Live” 
system support, NWS data-viewer webapp, Offender Watch geodata formatting & delivery, 
Department of Homeland Security geospatial data infrastructure access, and with regard to GIS 
department maintenance Mr. Bishop upgraded of Developer Webapp Builder to 2.7 and 
conducted PostgreSQL \ PostGIS database installs on the new Data Server. 
 
This lead into a listing of ongoing Projects for the GIS department, and thusly, Mr. Bishop.  
First among the topics covered were GIS department priorities. These include addressing 
STORM server cloud IP updates, continuing geodata transfers to the new Data Server, securing 
a data access partnership with the Illinois Department of Natural Resources, and market 
research for Orthography / Planimetric data purchasing in 2020.  
External department projects were also addressed. These include data acquisition, cleaning, 
formatting, analysis for a Highway Department County Vehicle Accident Map, a Disaster 
Response Map build within the HSIN Portal and tactile Community Street Maps for County 
Emergency Management, and for 911 response Mr. Bishop listed NWS error: Address - 
Centerline data editing, NWS mobile interface map design and data additions, and Sheriff & 
Kankakee City policing boundary agreement spatial editing. 
Lastly, Mr. Bishop made the committee award that he will be co-presenting and a panelist at the 
Illinois Geographic Information Systems Association meeting in October 2018 on his 
collaboration with Will Co. in response to the February 2018 flood and discussion concerning 
increasing communication as well as collaborative efforts between county GIS departments.  
  
Mr. Bishop then addressed several areas of departmental need. These were a combinations 
projects presented to the committee in the past yet to be taken up and GIS work requested by 
other departments. Projects already brought before the committee include script migration and 
updating (Parcel Script 2.0), Recorder Office integration with K3-mapper, ESRI Portal 
infrastructure considerations, and the need for a coordinated review and standardization of 
address as part of a broader investment in data review & updating efforts. 
Health Department needs of sectional polyline data construction and training for Well-hole GPS 
data collection were briefly mentioned as was the Building Department’s request for a Violation 
geo-database / webapp. Mr. Bishop also cited the need to coordinate FEMA data collection 
between Building Depts and Emergency Management entities. 



Lastly, Mr. Bishop told the committee of prospective projects that the GIS department could take 
on in future depending upon the workload and resources allowed to the department. Increasing 
coordination with partnering Municipalities and county departments to reduce redundancies and 
build geographic system workflow collaborations, discuss data needs / possibilities / collection, 
and advanced User GIS training is a high priority for the GIS department if it is possible. 
Summer and Fall internship program continue to be of interest to the department, but the idea 
has not seeing any progress. Mr. Bishop concluded his presentation with a list of mapping 
possibilities, these include:  

A tactile Kankakee County transportation map,  election \ voter maps, philanthropic  \ 
non-profit community maps, food desert maps, and opioid / naloxone web maps. Laurie 
Gadbois and Laurie Cyr suggested the additional possibility of  Zagster bike sharing / Bicycle 
path & trails maps.  

 
There was no Old Business 

 
Under New Business Pete Schiel proposed the committee begin the process to officially 
recommend additional personnel be brought on to take some of the New World Systems 
mapping requirements off of the GIS department workload. George Washington Jr. proposed 
that he first contact Delbert Skimmerhorn concerning Mr. Schiel’s recommendation -- this 
proposal was seconded by Laurie Gadbois and the members voted unanimously in affirmation. 

 
George Washington Jr. then moved to adjourn, seconded by Ms. Gadbois. The motion carried. 
Meeting Ended at 9:54 am. 
 


